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At Exercises
Degrees to be Given
To 142 Seniors Awards
Will be Made
Mrs Harper Sibley of Rochester
New York member of the National
Bcard of the Young Womens
Christian association will deliver an
address to the 142 members of the
graduating class at the eighty-
eighth annual commencement of
Beaver college to be held on the
Grey Towers campus on Wednes
day morning June 11 at ten-thirty
oclock
The topic of Mrs Sibleys address
is The Challenge to Women of To-
day
Speaker is Prominent Lay-Worker
Mrs Sibley is also member of
the University Christian Mission of
the Federal Council of the Church-
es of Christ in America promin
ent lay-worker in religious affairs
she was delegate to the Jerusalem
Conference in 1928 She was also
member of the Executive Board
of the Womens Auxiliary of the
Episcopal Church from 1928 to
l34 Both she and Mr Sibley
were members of the Laymens
Foreign Mission Inquiry which
studied in the Orient in 1932 She is
at present member of the Board
of rrustees of Central China col
lege
The commencement exercises will
open with the academic procession
of the Board of Trustees the mem
bers of the faculty and the grad-
uating class
The singing of the Doxology by
the assemblage and the invocation
which is to be given by Dr Stacy
Roberts acting professor cf
Bible will follow immediately
After the reading of the scripture
lesson by Mr Archie Swift
member of the Board of Trustees
of the college the senior class will
sing their class hymn which was
written by Mary Alice Lippincott
and Georgiana Magargal
Officers To Award Degrees
Dr Allan Sutherland president of
the Board of Trustees Dr Raymon
lUstier president of the college
Dr Ruth Higgins academic dean
and Miss Roberta Paulhamus regis-
trar of the college will officiate at
the ceremony of the conferring of
degrees and the awarding of dip-
lomas to the graduatirtg class
Mrs Sibley will then deliver the
commencement address
The ceremony will be concluded
by the the singing of the Beaver
college Alma Mater written by
Goldsmith the benediction will be
given by Dr Kistler
The announcement of various
scholarships and awards will also
be made on Commencement Day
Three scholarships will be of-
ficially presented to outstanding
seniors at this time Phyllis Swan
is the recipient of the Beaver Col
lege Graduate Scholarship Helen
Biorlin will receive the Beaver
College Faculty Club Scholarship
and Barbara Boswell has been
awarded the Marion Frank
Memorial Scholarship
The Beaver College Alumnae As-
sociation Award to an outstanding
senior goes to Eleanor Price
The recipients of the Language
Essay Award in memory of Marion
Frank and of the Beaver College
Mothers Association Award to an
outstanding senior holding schol
arship have not yet been an-
nounced
The students who will serve as
marshals and ushers for the Bacca
laureate service will serve in the





Be Held At Grey Towers
Informal Dance to Follow
The traditional Lantern Chain
ceremony will be held on Tuesday
evening June 10 at eight-thirty on
the Grey Towers lawn The seniors
carrying lanterns will march
through the senior rose arbor and
will form the numeral 41 on the
field There they will sing the
songs from past song contests and
other popular songs chosen by the
class
Before the Lantern Chain cere
mony father-and-daughter din-
ner will be held in the Beaver Hall
dining room The dinner will be-
gin at six-fifteen oclock
After all the songs have been
sung by the girls the class will
march to the Murphy gymnasium
courtyard where they will sing the
senior class hymn The class of-
ficers will hang their lanterns in
the courtyard father-and-daugh
ter dance will follow this and will
be held in Murphy gymnasium
Lois Esau Heads Committee
Lois Esau is chairman of the
Lantern Chain committee and she
is being assisted by Jacqueline Van
Nostrand and Jean Skoglund Helen
Dearden the president of the senior
class will lead the singing and
Mary Alice Lippincott will be the
accompanist
Pomp aad Circumstance will serve
as processional for the class After
this the seniors will sing the fol
lowing songs their freshman class
song pep song marching song and
Alma Mater Tell Me Why the
junior marching song class song
pep song and Alma Mater Had
Dream Dear the senior marching
song and pep song Where Oh
Where the senior class song and
Alma Mater and the college Alma
Mater The recessional will be Fol
low the Gleam
Movie To Be Shown
Beaver in Review motion pie-
ture film which has been made by
Mr Thomas Barlow Mr Carl Seif
ert and Mr Wilmer Greulich will
be shown in Taylor chapel on Mon
day evening June at eight oclock
The movies will feature pictures
of the May Day of 1941 and of the
inauguration of Dr Raymon Kistler
president of the college
Immediately following the show-
ing of this film the seniors will
gather on the Beaver hall porch
to sing those songs which have
been popular during their four
years of college life
Royal Crusaders to Play
Two-Thirty Permission
Granted to Students
The Senior Ball the last dance
for the 1941 graduating class will
be held tonight in the Grey Towers
lobby The dance will start at nine
oclock the receiving line will form
at this time and the dance will
continue till one oclock with
two-thirty permission granted to
resident students
Royal Crusaders Will Play
The dance is summer formal
with the Royal Crusaders supply-
ing the music Leather cigarette
cases will be given as favors to the
escorts of the girls At eleven
fifteen ring dance will be held
for all the engaged couples These
couples will walk through huge
eight-foot ring and will dance the
following dance to the strains of
Love You Truly
Sue Samter is Chairman
Sue Samter is chairman of the
dance committee and her commit-
tee members are Betty Calverley
Evelyn Rafferty Gladys Rees Dor
othy Reed Virginia Sharpless and
Yetta Zeitlin
The patrons list includes Dr and
Mrs Morgan Thomas Dr and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Miss Ruth Hig.
gins Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen Mrs
Roberta Paulhamus Mrs Helen
Campbell Mrs Grace Rogers Miss
Katherine Stains and Dr Paul
Bowen Dr and Mrs Winslow
Tompkins have also been invited to
attend the dance
Senior Luncheon
To Be Given At
Huntingdon Valley
As an important feature of the
Senior Week activities the class of
1941 will hold its Senior luncheon
at the Huntingdon Valley Country
club in Abington on Monday
June at one oclock Transporta
tion will be provided
Anna Maron Heads Committee
luncheon committee is
headed by Anna Maron and has as
its members Marian Martin in
charge of place cards Lucille Som
erset in charge of arrangements
and Mary DiSandro in charge of
table lists and transportation The
place cards and flowers will carry
out the class colors and following
the luncheon there will be brief
informal program of entertainment
The committee has asked that all
girls wear afternoon dresses and
hats to this affair It has also been
announced that all seniors who have
not paid their class dues must pay
one dollar for this luncheon
Reception Will Be
Held On Tuesday
Dr and Mrs Raymon Kistler will
hold an informal reception for the
seniors and their parents at their
home on Tuesday afternoon June
10 from three until six oclock
Mrs Kistler has asked the fol
lowing underclassmen to serve re
freshments Ella Baker 42 Anne
Ball 42 Claire Donohue 42 Doro
thy Grotz 42 Doris Haase 42 Betty
Anne Hartey 44 Dorothy King 42
Jean Ledy 42 Muriel Smith 42
Jean Stewart 44 and Jean Wor
rail 42
Assisting Mrs Kistler will be her
sister Mrs Elmer Johnson and
Mrs Mart Fowler from Cannons-
burg Pa Miss Marilyn Fowler will
also serve








procession of capped and
gowned seniors will march into
Taylor chapel on Tuesday morning
June 10 at ten-thirty oclock to
participate in the annual formal
Class day exercises
Following the processional the
seniors will sing the class hymn
and the last meeting of the class
of 41 will be called to order by the
president Helen Dearden The class
secretary Margaret Smith will call
the roll for the last time and each
senior will rise as her name is read
Dorothy Lunine is Chairman
The program will be opened by
brief welcoming address by Dor
othy Lunine chairman for the oc
casion
Martha Lukens vice-president of
the senior class will then read
full history of the class covering all
important events from the be-
ginning of the freshman year until
the present time The history was
written by Dorothy Lunine and is
to be presented by Mary Putnam
chairman of Senior Week to the
History Museum
The class president Helen Dear-
den will speak briefly after which
she will hand down her cap and
gown to Betty Anne Searle who
will be president of the senior class
of 1942
Class To Present Gift
Following this ceremony the
class will present its gift to the
college The gift is the new lawn
furniture which has already given
the students much pleasure The
formal presentation of the gift will
be made by Helen Dearden it will
be accepted by Dr Raymon Kist
ler on behalf of the college
After the singing of the class
song the seniors will adjourn to the
area outside the chapel entrance to
witness the traditional planting of
the ivy
The girl with the highest average
in the junior class will receive the
Silver trowel from Janet Miller and
Yetta Zeitlin present seniors who
have held the award jointly for the
past year
The recipient whose name will
not be disclosed until she receives
the trowel will then plant the ivy
at the entrance to the chapel un
der the plaque that will later bear
her name The singing of the
Alma Mater by all those present
will conclude the ceremonies
At the informal class day exercises
held on May 19 the senior class




Dr Raymon Kistler president of
Beaver college will speak on Gods
Will and Our Commencement at
the Baccalaureate service to be
held on Sunday afternoon June
at three oclock in the Murphy
Memorial chapel at Grey Towers
Dr Kistler has taken as his text
the verse Who knoweth whether
thou art come to the Kingdom for
such time as this This verse
is from Esther 14
Dr Sutherland To Officiate
Dr Allan Sutherland president
of the Board of Trustees will pre
side over the service and will give
the invocation Mr Joseph
Steele another member of the
Board of Trustees will read the
Scriptures and Dr Waldo
Cherry also member of the
Board of Trustees will give
prayer after the singing of Whither
Shalt Go from Thy Spirit to be
sung by Mr Carroll OBrien
Class Will Sing Hymn
At the conclusion of Dr Kistlers
sermon the senior class will sing
the class hymn Dr Kistler will then
give the benediction
Miss Ruth Bampton associate
professor of music will be the or-
ganist for the Baccalaureate service
Marshals Are Chosen
The marshals for the service will
be Viola Monaco 42 Betty Anne
Searle 42 Betty Ann Kiehi 43 and
Jean Stewart 42 Camille Houck
43 will be the head usher and her
assistants will be Aune Allen 43
Ruth Atkinson 42 Lois Bardsley
44 Edith Chubb 44 Kathryn
Cocker 44 Joyce Cogan 44 Ann
Fields 44 Eleanor Gleed 42 Jean
Grindrod 43 Emily MacDonald 44
Dorothy Morin 43 and Muriel
Smith 42
farewell chapel service for
seniors will be held on Sunday




The Young Womens Christian
association will honor the parents
of the members of the senior class
at tea to be given in the foyer
of Grey Towers castle immediately
following the Baccalaureate service
on Sunday afternoon June
Avis Goodby president-elect of
the Y.W.C.A who is in charge of
the affair will receive assisted by
the three other officers for next
year Betsey Chapman Anne Mc-
Laren and Mary Berlin She will
also be assisted by Virginia Wea
Ver present president and Dr
Allan Sutherland Dr and Mrs
Raymon Kistler Miss Ruth Hig
gins and Miss Elsie Stryker
More than thirty girls will serve
punch and cakes under the chair-
manship of Eleanor Gleed 42
The entertainment will consist of
piano and vocal selections by Mary
Alice Lippincott 41 Marian Martin
41 Gloria Marcus 43 Helen Ed-
wards 41 and Dorothy Grotz 42
The Y.W.C.A will introduce at
this tea novel and effective way
of presenting the usual corsages to
the mothers of seniors
This year the tea will be informal
for the first time All members of
the faculty and personnel and all
students and their guests are wel
come to attend
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Laurel chain for one year
Honor Court for two
participation in athletics for four
years to the glory of the Beaver
teams Shirt with her cropped
curly head word of cheer
for everyone her charming
manner her cooperativeness her
contagious joy in living is girl
anyone would want to meet at
college
Open Letter
reversal of usual situations is
often an effective means of expres
sion so the Beaver News adopts
reversal policy and sends an open
letter to Beaver college
Weeks ago the editor sent small
thank-you notes to the members of
the editorial board and it reminded
her that she had larger letter of
appreciation and thanks to write
letter addressed to the college and
embodying several important parts
This then is the letter
The staff of the Beaver News
herewith delivers thanks to the ad
ministration of the college and to
its individual membersthanks for
the freedom of speech which they
allow to the student newspaper
Not long ago several staff mem
bers attended collegiate press
convention there they received
with pleasure and some astonish
ment the information that of the
Eastern colleges represented the
Beaver News is virtually the only
college newspaper which does not
have to submit any of its material
to the administration for possible
censoring
It is with pride that we point
out also that we who publish the
paper have been entrusted with
certain responsibility and that
there has been no questioning as to
our acceptance of that responsibil
ity
We personally thank the adminis
tration for its trust and its under
standing in this year of publica
tion And in behalf of the student
After four long years of looking
at the same familiar faces theres
bound to be some characteristic of
each girl that sticks in ones mem
ory All of which serves to intro
duce the following idiosyncrasies
with which you may or may not
agree Anyhow do you remember
Betty Ann Abners curtains hang
ing out the window every Saturday
Helen Allen Hurray for
the red white and Johnny Emily
Ambrose Registrar to publicity
and again and again Helen Bender
Have you heard about our
Lancaster Farms Helen Bierlin
Maybe it is fun to study Muriel
Bieroth Jitterbugging in the
gym AudreØ Boehm Marriage
and career dont mix Gerry Bern
stein First prize for Miami
tans Charlotte Bozarth Right
on time for every class Sally Bru
baker man in every port
Gerry Burr made it all my
self and if it doesnt run Ill be very
happy Betty Calverley Watch
that little sister Helen Campbell
smile for everyone Lillian
Ceccarelli have so much to do
and dont see how Ill ever get it
done Shirley Cleaver Now
this is social visit says Curly
Mary Cleeland Just wait till
Song contest chairman for two
years member of Alpha Kap
pa Alpha dramatic chairman
of play contest in her junior year
sub-chairman of Science
Open House in her senior year
Helens unconquerable grit and
spirit led the class to victory in
Song Contest her good common
sense and her decisiveness have
settled many hanging issue and
she has unified her class
body We thank the administration
for true and real freedom of the
press
The staff of the newspaper has
also to express its appreciation to
the faculty members of the college
We have tried in so far as it was
possible to publish paper which
included quite definitely place
for the faculty in its stated policy
And in return we have enjoyed our
association with the faculty as
group an association which has
been cooperative and helpful
Since the Beaver News is es
sentially student weekly we owe
our greatest thanks to the student
body Of course words fail in
adequacy at this point We could
say Thanks just for reading the
paper but there is something
more We feel intuitively that the
students have also liked the Beaver
News and respected its editorial
opinions We appreciate the un
spoken tribute of approval
To the leaders of the various col
lege organizations also we owe
thanks for active cooperation with
the Beaver News and for full sup
port of the newspaper
The staff has enjoyed the pub
lishing of the paper for the student
body this year and we feel that the
Beaver News has been of mutual
benefit to itself and to the school
Sincerely yours
The staff members of the
Beaver News
youre 40 and nice fat teacher
Peg Crawford to the bar
Ethel Cudlipp Well well Miss
Andrews Helen Dearden
Madge this is class meeting not
meeting
Jeanne DeGrange Oh those
New Hampshire hills and lakes
Shirley Delapenha Wholl make
it fourth Mary DiSamdro
What more free meat booklets
Margery Doernberg just know
flunked Betty Downing Did
you kids study havent opened
book Helen Edwards My lamb
chops coming down today Winnie
Ensminger Cool nights in Okla
homa Lois Esau Please please
please pay for your Log Virginia
Fager Oh for another major
Mary Firor French French
French Frostie Now when
was at Wells Doris Giles Gregg
and me were just like that Lillian
Gold Purple lips are the fashion
Kate Greenway There isnt an
other thing that could happen to
me
Helen Gretz Nassau or no
Nassau still sunburn Eleanor
Grotsky Imagine senior taking
SENIORS
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Four years prominent leader of
the student body class presi
dent for two years recording
secretary of the Nominating com
mittee in her sophomore year
secretary of the Student council in
her junior year Madge with her
remarkable willingness to serve has
led Student Government meetings
with poise and grace creditable to
her position
Beaver News for four years
member of Alpha Kappa Alpha Pi
Delta Epsilon and Psi Chi
member of Laurel Chain and Honor
Court originator and chairman
of the Faculty-Student conferencej
Mary Alice with her remarkable
talent for composition gave us the
winning music for Song Contest
She has succeeded in publish
ing newspaper of which the col
lege may be duly proud
Song Contest participant for four
years member of Beclex and
Chi Epsilon member of Nom
inating committee participant
in Senior Week and Class Day
member of Honor Court Long af
ter Dottie Lunine has left our hal
lowed halls her inimitable poetry
will ring down through the ages
As chairman of May Day Dottie
proved that it isnt the pomp and
show that counts but the spirit
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Finale allegro con fuoco
The symphonic intensity of rising arpeggio the mighty
crescendo of percussive strength the great sweetness of stringed
melody overflow into hushed silence at the conclusion of the
finale movementallegro con fuoco
The graduating class of 1941 has come to its Commencement
to the time that is for them both an introduction and finale
There is nothing here for tearsno place for sentimentality
and sugared softnessno time for fond memories or for pink-
candy reminiscences It is truly the breathless pause the
hushed silence which has marked the end of the finale and
yet the poignant silence which is but quiet prelude to more
majestic symphony lying few minutes away in the future
finale and prelude it isan end and new beginning
We have learned to live most of usto live fully intensely
skillfully and sweetly and to speak softly of life which is
tenderly young and beautifully creatively strong
It is well if we have brought to fulfillment the ideal of the
college for its students To learn how to live and how to make
living The two parts are synonymous however and making
living is merely manifestation of potential living
potentiality tempoed allegro con fuocobecause it is
stirring time an interesting time and sadly dramatic time in
which to live And we are aware that great courage and fiery
passionate hope will be required of us And we know that in our
lifetime the world will need intelligence to guide it but more
than intelligence it will need the emotion of humanity to lead
it into safety
The nations are at war again as this senior class graduates
The nations are at war againin desperate death-struggle
which pulls the world to and fro as the upheaval of mighty
earthquake shakes the foundations of brotherhood among na
tions There is no escape no peaceful tower of ivory in all the
world There is only confusion in the best of our thinking
In what manner are we to shape our thoughts
We are not optimistic It is not enough to believe that the
good will win right will triumph Good is little word one
not applicable to the international situation where evil is fighting
evil and delicate word one which is bandied about unthink
ingly by the cheaply sentimental and the falsely optimistic
It is not enough to ignore as the optimists do the pitiful
misguided chirpings of the appeasersa menace to be combatted
only with conviction and determination It is not enough to
be cheerful and full of hopefacing death and destruction and
devil-ridden odds requires of man no cheerfulness but only
courage Weve got to fightspiritually and mentally perhaps
physically weve got to live God-like and weve got to fight for
good liberty
We are not pessimistic For have we not been taught to
live to breathe freely to speak openly to dream beautifully
have we not been taught to believe with faith and trust in the
eternal unchanging values There is safety in the hills which
lie beneath the sky there is freedom in the ceaseless murmur
of the rhythmic sea there is peace sheltered in the silent hearts
of men there is beauty in creativeness
We are not indifferent Surely we are not indifferent or
ignorant or blind or apathetic
We have learned to live intelligently because we were not
taught to be optimistic we have learned to live beautifully be-
cause there were qualifications put upon unbridled pessimism
we have learned to live realistically because we have been
taught that virtue which is mean between the extremes
The movement of the finale has arrived and we have called
it the allegro con fuoco because we have dedicated ourselves at
our Commencement to intelligent beautiful and realistic living
And the reasonable life which shall result will prove the tempo
markings of great metronome beating tremendously stirring
allegro
Editor of the Beaver News
SENIOR IDIOS YNCRASIES
Dorothy Lunine
Chairman of May Day
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na Magargaf
-- of the Beaver Review
Class treasurer for two years
of Pi Delta Epsilon
ber of Glee club Philomusan
German club chairman of
iman Halloween party
mber of Honor Court
orgie as May Queen attendant
_1__1 her beauty and charm to the
of May Day Her poetry has
elicited gasps of wonder and
miration from those unfortunate
.--y who have no talent
trculation Editor of the
Log
Student chairman of the Science
._n House chairman of Lan-
Chain posture queen in
President of the Science
chairman of the tickets
Junior Prom active mem
of the Chemistry and German
Os Loiss interests are many
diversified Endowed with ac
intelligence she is an enthus
conversationalist
Lillian MacNutt
Editor of the Beaver Log
President of the Classical club
member of Glee club Beclex
and Evangelical League vice-
president of Pi Delta Epsilon
member of the May Day committee
in her junior year Honor
Court Lillian has proved her liter-
ary ability The publication of the
college yearbook has been her
crowning success Miss MacNutt in
nut-shell we think you are swell
Martha Lukens
Class President in 1939-1940
Vicepresident of the senior class
member of Nominating
committee active in Glee
club for four years on Honor
council her sophomore year
chosen for Honor Court her senior
year Affable sincere and unaf
fected there has always been
place for Marty in every activity
at Beaver place which she filled
enthusiastically
Member of Laurel Chain and
Honor Coi.rt member of Honor
Council and Pentathlon ars
ity hockeyist manager of
tennis member of Nominating
committee Topsy is by all
manners of reckoning good sport
She has done her best cu every
team She is not only an athlete
but she is also leader and good
friend
Drucilla Mitchell
Member of Nominating committee
for two years Grey Towers
representative on Student council
Honor council member junior
year chosen for Honor Court
active member of the Rifle
squad Dru is as intriguing as her
southern accent and as gay and
active as her blue Buick She is as
much part of Beaver as the ac
tivities she has participated in
Jean Skoglund
President of the Day Students
Varsity Rifle Lambda Delta
Alpha Alpha Kappa Alpha
Nominating committee Jeanie
with her light brown hair was the
proverbial fairy princess come to
life as she presided as Queen over
the May Day festivities As presi
dent of the Day Students she
achieved unity between them and
the resident students showing her
fine ability for leadership
Edna Purvis
President of the Rifle club
Pi Delta Epsilon member
Honor Court member for two years
Junior representative on Day
Students council Edna has com
bined sincere interest in pub-
lications and scholarly attitude
toward her work with cheerful
gay and disarming disposition
Whatever the occasion may be she is




An enthusiastic member of the
kindergarten-primary department
active in Glee club choir
and chorus activities mem
ber of Honor Court in her senior
year Ginny will go long way
with her sympathetic understand-
ing her cheerful disposition and
her sincere affection for her fellow-
students She never loses an op
portunity to make friend smile
or to make friend
On the Handbook staff
vice-president of her sophomore
class Chi Epsilon council
chosen for Laurel Chain and
Honor Court From her freshman
year Gladys has always been an
outstanding memberof her class be-
sides being an outstanding student
at Beaver Her diminutive size has
nothing in common with her many
potentialities
of the Senior Class
Business manager of the Beaver
chosen for Honor Court
junior and senior years
of the 1940 Handbook
chairman of the Junior
Bettys attractive appearance
personal charm begin the story
all the fine and memorable jobs
has so competently handled
her four years at Beaver
her dependability has made her
competent treasurer
Junior Prom Chairman
One year in the Honor Court
member of Laurel Chain in her
sophomore year Chairman of
May Day dance and Day Students
dance two years in Chi Epsilon
Assembly chairman ready
willing and able Sue organizes
dances and assemblies with the en-
thusiasm and capability of real
leader Her common sense and her
sense of humor stand apart in the
years graduating class
Active in Beclex for four years
senior representative on Day
Students council winner of
Beaver college riflery championship
vice-president of Riflery club
in her junior year co-captain
of Varsity Riflery team in her sen
ior year member of Laurel
Chain Ginny admired for her
painting and dramatic ability has
won many admirers and friends with
her bright smile and vivacity
President of the honorary psy
chology fraternity Psi Chi
president of the honorary journal-
istic fraternity Pi Delta Epsilon
the Beaver News staff for
two yeàrs chosen for Honor
Court her senior year Loie is de
pendable businesslike and deter-
minedand she mingles these qual
ities with delightful sense of
humor and an unusual flair for
good conversation
Eleanor Price
President of the Athletic
Association
President of the Y.W.C.A
Gladys Rees
President of the Honor Council Managing Editor of the Beaver News Chairman of the
Extracurricular Committee
Sue Samter





Member of Lambda Delta Alpha
winner of the Beaver Graduate
Scholarship Nominating corn-
mittee in her sophomore year
chosen for Honor Court in 1940
Phyllis has poise personality and
intelligence Not only has she con-
tributed great deal to the Stu
dent council but she has given in
her quiet way much to Beaver col
lege as well
Associate Editor of the Beaver News




Alumnae Day the day of reunion
for all old graduates of Beaver will
be tomorrow June At this time
there are several classes which have
special anniversaries the class of
16 will hold its twenty-fifth anni
versary the class of
21 its twen
tieth the class of 26 its fifteenth
the class of 31 its tenth the class
of 36 its fifth and the class of 38
its third The class of 41 will of-
ficially become alumnae at this
time
Maude Orth Welch 36 is chair-
man of the reunion
The reunion begins at ten oclock
tcmorrow morning with the regis-
traion of all returning graduates
This will be followed by base-
ball game between the faculty and
the class of 41 From ten oclock
until four oclock there will be an
exhibition of Dr Mary Clarkes
historical collection of Beaver col
lege data in the Beaver hall lobby
At eleven-thirty oclock there will
be tennis match between Pentath
lon and the alumnae on the Jenkin
town campus
Luncheon meetings of the special
reunion classes will be held from
noon till one-thirty oclock Follow-
ing this there will be movies of
campus activities shown in Taylor
chapel
In the afternoon there will be
tour of both the Jenkintown and the
Towers campuses with transporta
tion provided From two-thirty un
til four oclock the alumnae rooms
in the Club House will be open for
informal punch bowl gatherings
At four oclock the climax of the
day will be reached when the an-
nual meeting of the Alumnae as-
sociation will take place
At six-thirty an informal alum-
nae dinner held in the Beaver hall
dining room will bring the days
activities to close
Mr Slisbee To Join Army
At the suggestion of Major Gen
eral Brett chief of the United
States Army Air Corps and recom
mended by three of the countrys
leading aviation authorities Mr
Nathaniel Silsbee comptroller of
Beaver college and aviation writer
expects to report for active duty
with the rank of Major on August
1941 to build up bureau of
information in the office cf the
Chief of the Air Corps of the In-
telligence Division in Washington
special nursing course for
defense purposes will be given
at Bryn Mawr college this sum-
mer The purpose of the course
is to enable young women to en-
ter the field more quickly than
by the usual procedure of train-
ing
The term runs from June 23 to
September 12 the tuition fee for
the summer course is one hun-
dred dollars After the comple
tion of this course students will
be admitted to hospital for
years training at nominal fee
Seniors who are interested
should communicate promptly
with the Dean of the Red Cross
Nurses Training Camp Bryn
Mawr college as 200 students
only can be accommodated
SENIORS
Continued from Page Column
FRESHMAN botany Ginny Harvey
If could only get my work
in on time Dot Hill The only
sulphur diamond in the schooi Ida
Holman magnificent corres
pondence Dot Houstoun Theres
lots to be said for true friend
Millie Howell More and more
P1 Delt reports June Hurcl
Fve blinds and you hit the jackpot
Marie Isenberg Elementary ed
and engaged Betty Jendry.k
Problems and principles galore
Gladys Jones Louisville
Why Anice Kendall The gal
who shot herself in the head and
her hair came out in bangs Madge
Kimble Miss Dearden youre
out of order Charlotte Kleine
love to eat Doris Klink
Quiet with noisy name
Kay Konowitch long for
those Cape May breezes among
other things Connie Koons
Shickskinny believe it or not
hail from thar Hedy Kosa.kowska
From the library to the dining
room plod my weary way Arlene
Kranzley Twins but not really
Martie Kravec Bridge will never
get you to the top of the ladder
Helen Krone Pardon me Dr
Tomkins but would you mind tell-
ing me Betty Lampe Cheese
sandwiches and beyutiful Heinz
pickles Roberta La Rowe Roll
ing hoop to fame Ethel Levy
Graduation then Lee me Lucky
gal Bernice Lifton And she
didnt know what lamb gambol-
ing was Mary Alice down
to only 400 cigs day Sally Jane
Loeb Right out of Vogue to
Beaver Martha Lvkens
Du Pont fool me sho nuff Dotty
Lunine Laft righte laft Mar-
garet Lutz hail from Korea
but long for Kentucky Gert Mc-
Glynn My mother and father
are cousins Mary McKillip
Girls Im trying to sleep Doris
McLean Miss Ableson Miss
Stains and me Lillian MacNutt
Youll get it July
fireworks and oil Georgia Map-
argal Good grades without
working or going to class Gosh
kid howcha do it Anna Maron
Heller to yer kerd Marion
Martin She sings she draws
and she shoots the invincible
Eleanor Meng Tomboy
Ellywe like you
Betty Miller brother in the
department Janet Miller
big success for little package
Dru Mitchell Whah ah don baby
no accent Dee Miller Who
slept through Ivy Ball Pan Moore
finger in every pie Janet
Morrison Where are the second
sopranos Ruth Naughright
Hello Newkie Having
wonderful time with Bill Louise
Nichols One of the brothers
and red one at that Dot Nitsch
Another brotherwow Beryl
Parke Queue Øtudiante Peg
Patterson Someones extra-
special private sec to be Topsy
Im in my heyday in playday
Emily Purple Thats my pencil
see Mary Putnam Millions of
fancy coiffures in daily changes
Jo Querns Quiet hour girls
Ellen Rafferty Laughing eyes
despite smashed De Soto Dot
Reed Recipe four gallons of
home ec plus dash of intramural
tennis Ruth Reingold Did you
know that school still keeps week-
ends Dot Robinson Bridesmaid
at Margy Smiths wedding Blossom
Silly skits in chapel but very
very funny Shirley Rosen Rosie
takes her stand for Princeton
Harriet Rosenbaum And only









have southern accent Betty Rue
Please please pay your class
dues Eleanor Rumpj Fire
chief clang clang Becy Russell
If no one else will do it Becky
will Lynn Ryder room for
one week with no view Elly Sack
May day music and much ag
gravation Nancy Sage What
do you think am slot machine
Sue Samter The best junior
prom ever given Sue Sa.nderson
National defense all the way Betty
Schenk Bring it up again and
well vote on it Ruth Schiffman
How can she dare to drive in this
weather
Janet Schornstheimer What do
you think Miss Schornshameer
Mary Ellen Schwarz After
years of plodding gets Junk
Anita Schwitters The unfor
gettable Swiss Ginny Sharpless
Beclex folds tents and steals
away Loie Shoolman What
page Emily Jean Skoglund
Beauty and brains see it can
happen here Anne Slaff Eenie
meenie mine mo and Villanova wins
Margy Smith The class wife
Olga Sneberger lostOne home
cc club Doris Snijfen Hell be
here at 30 gals Helen Snyder
zyxwvutsrqjonmlkjihgfedcba
Now girls thats simple Lou Som
erset And that Spokane Wash-
ington phone call Bert Springer
And those Wednesday afternoon
sessions Jectnette Steinberg
Helations and international relations
Evelyn Stewart Special trans
portation for the class of 41 Martha
Strohmann Neat as pin at all
times Phil Swan Too bad you
couldnt make the deans list at least
once Elsie Terhune Pointing
out the way Joanie Th.nrin
Of course thought it had the same
value as our money Lynn Thurin
Seniors Mothers
To Be Honored
The mothers of all the seniors
of Beaver college will be enter-
tamed at luncheon on Monday
June at twelve-forty-five The
officers of the Mothers association
have also been invited by Dr Ray-
mon Kistler to be the guests of the
college on this occasion
This is the third annual Mothers
luncheon to be held and it was
at the first one that the idea of the
Mothers association criginated Dr
and Mrs Kistler will attend They
will offer greetings to the guests
as will the officers of the associa
tion and Miss Ruth Higgins and
Mrs Ruth Zurbuchen
After the luncheon there will be
trip to the cathedral at Bryn
Athyn Mr William Cooper is
curator of the cathedral and will
greet the visitors Bus transporta
tion will be provided
The mothers will then return to
the college where they will be
guests at tea sponsored by the
Mothers association at four oclock
Also cn Monday wll be the
Brunch party for rr others to be held
in the Grey Towers Chatterbox at
nine oclock
What play are we on Loie
Carolyn Toppng Look at the
big choo choo children Jackie van
Nostrand Why Mr Hitler Jean
Wallace Louder Miss Wallace
quote Miss Haun Ginnie Weaver
Sugar me big boy Martha Wie
mer You know it sport you
sad tomato Ginnie Werner No
Im not coming to dinnerIm still
too fat Nancy White Is it too
hot to wear my fur jacket this week
end Lucia Willoughby Week-
end commuter Doris Wolf
Pre-med ambitions aye wot Aida
Wolff Juniors win the play
contest Lillian Woodward
What we need is more work to do
in the commerce department Ann
Woody Smiles and good cheer
Yetta Zeitlin An in practice




For the young woman who wants to
launch on career the day school
closes for the undergraduate
planning to take summer courses
or the vacationist who appre
ciates the added features of New
York holiday The Barbizon with
its air of luxury living its versatile
program of cultural pursuits
and
physical activities provides the per
fect background complete
library art and music studios
equipped with Steinway Grands
swimming pool sun deck and
solaria squash courts gymna
sium 700 room5 each ith radio
TARlFF.0m $2.00 per day
From $12.00 per week
Write for descriptive hookiet


















































Fri Sat June and
Edward Robinson Ida Lupino
and John Garfield in
THE EA WOLF
ALKUS
8021 Old York Road
Elkins Park Pa
RCA Radios Portables and
Table Models
PERSONAL RADIOS
Shotlder Strap and Initials
free
All models at reasonable prices





Bustleton Ave and City
Line Somerton Pa
FRIDAY JUNE 1941
This ad and lOc will admit one
eligible Beaver College Student
to Somerton Springs on Friday
June 1941 to
This ad and 25c will admit one
Beaver student to Somerton
Springs any day 1941 before July
or after August 15 except
Sundays and Holidays
NOT TRANSFERABLE
Twenty Complete Sports For
One Admission
Water Shows Daily Bowling
Dancing Nightly
Benefits and Picnics Solicited
